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A SACKFUL OF SATISFACTION
Seven-roo- house for mile on

Eighth street. Lot UMlx'JO. Nice
home, (illicit Hale at f llloO, one-hal- f

lr K'MH CHMll. Itlt'd & Ill'lllltTrtOI) I IIC

Wire Wound Continuous Stave

WOOD STAVE PIPE
KELLY BKOS., Agents

4th St. Bet. Oak and State
Phone 227-- M Mood River. Ore.

Cash Grocery
"Buy your Groceries from us and esti-

mate your sax) inp,s each IdfccK

TAFT IS CERTAIN

OF NOMINATION

Only Thing In Doubt Is Size o!

His Yote at Chicago.

MAY BREAK 1908 RECORD.

J. C. Johnsen
Swift & Co. Sugar Cured Hams and Breakfast

Bacon superior to all others.. 1 8c and 20c

Kent & Garrabrant
Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

Oak Street, op posits Smith Block. Hood River

High Flight and The Dalles Diamond Flour highest
grade sack $1 .30 Bbl.$5.10

can be had at our establish-
ment for a little outlay for

Sunrise Milk, 3 cans for 25c; Case $3.80
3 cans Carnation, Columbine & Pioneer. 25c
Swift & Co., 101b. Premium Lard ..$1.50; 5 lbs. 75c
Swift & Co., 10 lb. Silver Leaf Lard $1.40; 5 lbs. 70c
Cottolene, 10 pounds $1.50; 4 lbs. 60c
Ohio Safety Matches, 12 boxes for 45c

Willi the alternative of a change In
administration, a rhunge In policies
and a continuation f business depres-
sion ami gfneral unrett.

In estimating the probabilities of
President Taft' renomlnation and re-

election It Is necessary to recur only
to recent history. The president car-
ried every northern state In l'JOH. n

the election of that year and
11)10 occurred the tariff legislation
known ns the Payne tariff law. It la
a well known maxim of politics that
that party which revises the tariff is
defeated at the next election, and the
only exception to the rule In recent
years was the passage of the Dlngley
law, which was followed so closely by
the outbreak of the Spanish-America-

war as to bury the tariff Issue In a
wave of patriotic enthusiasm. The
more recent in the big Ite-
publlean states east of the Mississippi
river, notably in New York, New Jer-
sey and Pennsylvania, have shown a
return of Republicans to the fold and
a restoration of the old time Republic-
an majorities, which justifies the pre-
diction that they will be safely In the
Taft column in November. That they
will so unanimously support any other
Republican candidate, particularly If
the third term Issue is Injected Into
the fight, is denied by the best In-

formed leaders In those states.
As to the nomination there Is no

longer any doubt but that President
Taft will have a majority of the dele-
gates both from the north and the
south. New England will be practical-
ly If not entirely solid for him. He
will have sweeping victories In New
York, Pennsylvania and the other mid-
dle Atlantic states. Ohio has never
yet failed to support a favorite son
candidate or failed to cast its electoral
vote for a Republican candidate for
president. Indiana. Illinois. Iowa, Mis-

souri, Minnesota, Kansas. Nebraska.

cash. But we do not want to
lay so much stress on the
quantity as on the quality

Home of
GOOD
SHOES

you get for your money. In
these days of pure food agi-

tations we make it a point to
be very particular in our pur-

chases, ensuring to our cus

Cloverleaf and White Lilly Butter, every roll war-
ranted, berroll SOc

We have in stock again Columbine Milk, superior to all
others. Try it and you will use no other.

Sentiment Growing In Big Republican

6taWs That Ha Is Only Man of Hia
Party Who Can Be Elected Thie
Year Votera Satisfied With Admin-Istration- 'a

Polioioa.

President William II. Taft la on a
fair road to renomlnation as the Re-

publican standard bearer In the cam-

paign of 1012. With approximately
100 delegates to the Chicago conven-
tion already Instructed for hlin, the
president Is more than likely to break
his record of 1908, when he was nomi-

nated with 702 votes on the first bal-

lot In the Chicago convention of that
year. There la no longer any question
that he will be renominated, nod the
only question now puzzling the mana-
gers of the Taft campaign Is the com-

pleteness of bis victory.
Coupled with the assurance of his

renoruinntion Is the growing sentiment
in the big Republican states both east
and west that President Taft Is the
only Itepubllean candidate who can
possibly be elected this fall. It will
be recalled readily enough that when
Mr. Taft took office three years ago,
March 4 last, the great issues of tariff

Blacksmithing
and Wagon Work

Farm Implements and
Logging tools repaired.
Plow work a specialty.

Howell Bros.

Two doors east of Fashion

Stables
Hood River. Ore. Phone 227-- X

"Best Fruit Sugar, 13 lbs. 1.. SacK. 6.75
tomers only the purest and
healthiest of provisions.

WOOD'S GROCERY
J. M. WOOD, Prop.Where the Best

Values ComeFrom L. H. HugginsRegular Sunday excursion to Purk-dal-

Pleasant trip for yourKclf nnd
friend.

r".
AU persons subject to Biliousness, Sour Stomach. Indi-

gestion, Constipation. Headache, Dizziness, Heartburn,
Vertieo (blind muggers), Foul Breath, Sallow Com-
plexion or a constant tired, discouraged feeling should
uso

HE m'V--;-
7

Tho Grot Livtr TcnSc and Regulator That Has
D--

i.. 3v V.'jJ.x i-
-r Ih? Working People. V I

IShis is a
GORDON

Just one of the many
beautiful creations for
the coming season

"Scratch" Hats
"Cow Hair" Hats
"Wear-As-You-Pleas-

e"

MATS
In steel-gra- y, black,
brown, Tan and com-

bination shades.

fiats

?ikSr 'I'M
.l',: n, a,- - i.ffci-- t en a Torpid Liver la llttlo less than miraculous.

.. ' j ' t. a f. w days un-- i cures thn most obstinate ease.
T i.! l.n.r arc restored Blniost In a day. Herblne Is a lino

.. s Mx t!i fysirrn in perfect order, revives the Tor.
i.;.' t tt '.'tiiiii:utt'd londltions und regular
r i' '

i - . ' : -i- .'l ,'tir j medicine. It stands for health for the-
.. .ti- - need Its cleansing and renovating Influ- -

t..i ' ... . i.i (Chills), bright' i)taak Typbwtil fever,
. i : Lc U.out.

It I ft marvelm: r r..
It mts instantly Tin' I ' ' i
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P. i'--c 50s per Bottle.
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CI IAS. N. CLARKE

tlteayj $3.00
J. G. VOGT

Furnisher oj7 "Benjamin Clothes

You can make

South Dakota and Oklahoma of the
' middle western states will all have
their quota of Taft delegates In the
convention, four of them having al-- ;

ready instructed delegates in some dis-- ;

trlcts for the president. The southern
states will be almost unanimous In

their support of the president, while in
Utah. Montana, Idaho, Colorado. Wy-- '
otnlng. Arizoua and the Pacific const
states there Is every assurance of solid
Taft delegations. Present Indications
point only to a scattering opposition to
President Taft's renominatlou.

the feed-bo- x pay for
your Brush here's

revision and reform on a protective
basis and of monetary reform nnd the
great legal problem Involved In the ex-

act meaning of the Sherman anti-trus- t

statute were squarely before the coun-

try. In the latter Issue the supreme
court had not made Its famous rullus
In the Standard Oil and tobacco cases
which were to outline for the first time
Bince the law was passed by congress
its exact meaning. On each of these
three great Issues It lias been necessary
for President Taft to consider and
frame n definite polity, and it is his
decision as to these great questiom
that has convinced tbe business men,
the lnborlng men and the farmers of
the countrj that another term In the
White House for Willium II. Taft Is
all that Is necessary to restore the
country on that basis of unparalleled
prosperity which characterized the ad-

ministration of William McKiuley. It
Is this sentiment which not only as-

sures the renomlnation of Mr. Taft at
Chicago, but also his In No-

vember.
So many bewildering sldo Issues

how one salesman did it.
He figured out that lie could double his earn

ing capacity with a Brush and asked his em-

ployer to get one for him, but his employer
who owned a big car, laughed at him told him

it would cost too much.

Taft For Peace.
It was only by the exercise of rare

discretion and tact that war whs avert-
ed with Mexico nearly a year ngo. Hud
President Taft yielded to the demands
of some of the "Jingoes" of the coun-

try the United States might easily have
been plunged iuto a conflict with its
neighbor over fancied wrongs. With-

out permitting the rights of American
citizens to suffer In any respect, Mr.
Taft handled a ticklish diplomatic slt-- i

uatlon with such pood Judgment that
'trouble was averted and the friendly
relutlons with Mexico were

W. S. GR1BBLE

The Mt. Hood Store
General Merchandise

Flour. Feed, Spray Material

Farm Implements n and si Stumping Powde

So the salesman offered to buy and main-
tain a Rrush at his own expense, if his
employer would continue to give him the
usual livery allowance. His employer
agreed. At the end of eighteen months he

had saved the cost of his Brush car out of
the livery allowance and greatly increased
his value to his firm. Now his employer
equips all his salesmen with Brush cars.

have become Involved In the present
campaign for delegates to the Chicago
convention that the facts above stated
have beeu overlooked In certain com-

munities. Even the progressive
achievements of the Taft administra-
tion have tcen forgotten In the excite-
ment occasioned by the Introduction
of new political doctrines, practicallyJjb&fJ Everyman's Car noue of which, except the proposal to
recall federal Judges, can be dealt
with by the national government, but
must be decided each state for Itself.

Taft's Anti-tru- Record.
In the real prosecution of the trusts

the administration of President Taft
has established a record that is far be-

yond that of any of his predecessors.
Pig combinations have been brought to
the bar of federal Justice, their pro-

moters have been fined for dlsobeyljig
the Sherman antl trnt law. nnd the
controlling corporations have been dis-

integrated. The record of the Taft ad
ministration stands unequaled lu Its
curbing of iliegal combinations aud
monopolies.

The demand for a presidential prefer-
ence primary In each state, wholly a

than the horse, trollcyor train. It is the great-
est utility and economy car ever produced and
its efficiency is guaranteed by the largest
manufacturers of high-clas- s automobiles in
the world the United States Motor Co.
We represent the Liberty-Brus- h car here,
and arc prepared to demonstrate its value.
Come and see the Lilwrrv.Kruth U

state matter. In which even the presi-

dent himself has no right to Interfere,

Men in all lines of business Salesmen,
Storekeepers, Insurance men, Physicians,
Farmers, Tradesmen, etc. are waking up
to the fact that the Brush extends their
territory, increases their earning capacity
and saves time and money.
The Liberty-Brus- h has placed a real auto-
mobile within the means of Everyman.
'I he records of the Brush prove conclu-
sively that it affords cheaper transportation

J. A. LITEL
MT. HOOD, ORE.

Blacksmith and Wagonmaker

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY
25 Years Experience

has boon magnified Into n national Is
sue notwithstanding the fact that
there Is and can le no national law
on the subject, and only a few statesus call for you and taft you on your daily

round of business activity. Let us ex-
plain how the United States Motor Com-
pany cares for your car and insures good
service from it.

are prepared to throw the protection
of the law around any such primary
and In face of the fact that one-tent-

of the delegates to the Chlcngo con-

vention nre already chosen nnd hun
dreds of deleeato elected to state and
district conventions. It has been estiJ. F. YOLSTORFF

What Theodore Roosevelt Said.
On the 4th of March next I all

have served three ami a half years,
and this three and a half years consti-
tute tuy first term. The wise custom
which limits the president to two terms
regards the substance and not the
form, nnd fNPr.lt NO CIIICUM
STANCES WII.I. I HE A CANDI-

DATE rOI! OK ACCEPT ANOTHER
NOMINATION. Theodore Roosevelt,
Nov. 8, HM.

I HAVE NOT CHANGED AND
SHAM. NOT CHANCE THAT DECI-

SION THI S ANNOl'NCED. - Theo
lore Roosevelt, Dev. 11. Is1"".

On The Heights

Telephone 283-- JOHNSON BROS. & HALE
GENERAL MERCHANDISEIhr ISr

I Groceries, Purnishinyjs, Shoes, Hardware, lite.

mated that to clothe such a primary
with legal authority, ns provided by
the rules of the party. It would cost
the taxpayers of this country not less
than $.,x0,00 Immediately,
t The hysteria occasioned by these
conditions Is now passing away, and
the foremost facts staring the voters In

the face are the progressive and defi-

nite policies of President Taft and the
certainty of nn Immediate Improve-
ment In business conditions all over
tho country following his renomlnation
and These facts are of vital
Interest to all classes of citizens, es-

pecially when they are coufronUd

IAgents for Hano Wap'ris, Uaoine Hack-;- .

IluVfii'S and Farm Implements .

I WII.I. ACCEPT THE NOMINA-

TION FOR PRESIDENT IF IT li
TENDERED TO ME. and I will ad-

here to this division until the conven-
tion lias expressed Us preferences
Theodore Roosevelt, Keb. 24, 1012.

Pine drove (irange ItuilJing Naollorn StationPhono 2ojvM


